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CHESTER, S. G., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1917 
guard* bad orders to t i l l on th 
anyone frho lagged 'a pace hrh 
tti*» Journey. • O f t e n several 
'risoners Say There Is 
sient Food for Sbli-4 
i and 'Civilians. hold , bat our eye* eventua l ly becitrr hardened to the sight.' 
"Bab. Measguene. and Zor are Jhrt 
places never to be forgotten by v 
Armenians. I have vis i ted them. II 
you know what happened there a fe-
months s ince? B y the order of th 
Many Activities Connected With 





M E A S U R E 
o y s o f Seventeen in -Trenches, De-
clare Refugees . Who Recently 
Reached Thja-Country—Moth-
er* Are Vainly Protesting. 
P r o d u c l n f f f t f r a h l n e 
L GifTord, Dlrec-
N e w York.—Oerninny la reaching 
the end of fier resource*. according tm* 
M a r Tanhenbaura *aqd JacolTKchurek. 
w h o arrlvccVhere a f ter escaping Unto 
Holland from" Herman prison camps. 
T h e homes of the people r.nte been 
stripped of old. men arid boys for the 
flrln* l ine . -aged men arid .women are 
at work and inetala of al l kinds are 
^disappearing the e scaped ' prisoners 
Uqd-.and succeeded In reach'lng ^»Is 
country by s towing aWay on a s team-' 
ship. T a n u e n b a u m ' s p e n t more t h s n 
. two y e a r s In. mines and Internment 
camp* af ter h e was forceful ly taken 
Into (termany from Russia. H e ' s a y s 
that tbo German people a r e coming to 
look upon- victory aa a lost hope and 
are s o tired of war that thousands are 
1 wondering If It l ^ j j o r t h while . 
T h e call to a n u s has reached seven-
teen-year-old. tjoya. and mothers a r c 
vainly protestftig. t h e enthusiasm of 
JS-KHSS 
T o be f a t A l m o s t a crime, and to e a t 
•Is somet imes punishable by denth. T h e 
people arc becoming Jess and l e s s 
stirred' by optimist ic 'government an-
noun cements. 
W a s ftmiggled Across Border. 
Tannenbaum. a Russian Jew,, w a s 
a l lowed no freedom In Germany. l i e 
bibbed a woman to-smuggle him a c r o s s 
t h e Dutch border.* In Holland he could 
obtain a o authority-to l e a v e "that coun-
try. although h e bad lef t 4 i l s > J f e des-
titute In B u s s l s . ' H e m e t . S c h u r e k at 
the Kusslnn consulate , and a f ter un-
successful ly trying to secure steam-, 
'atrip posaago the pair boldly walked 
aboard a liner. T h e y were unchal-
lenged .and reached this c i ty by. way 
of Hal i fax . The ir entrance Into S h i s 
country was unknown t o lmmlgrat lod 
officials, but they Announced their 
presence, and a f t e r >411 invest igat ion 
t h e / were a l lowed-to remain. . 
To own a cat or d o g In Germany 
brings a flno of *500. Gold has disap-
peared and very t i tt le nickel la Id evi-
dence. P s p e r mOney. 1* used entirely, 
and It Is put Into circulation by t h e 
various sect ions of th«r cpuntry. T h e 
Kruppa Issue-their o w n money, which 
Inc. d i spatch™ 
I t h e s e . l i t t le 
•nd? W a s |i 
Revolt, but 
y A o d N a v y 
Germany Sat is factory 
be ing 
CTf the many act iv i t ies In Which t 
Council of Nat ional De fense , snd 
advisory commiss ion have been < 
gaged during the las t two months 
Opposit ion. 
happy 
n ' h h W # - " 
It provides 
Worse Than t 
German soldl< 
the s tat ions 
chaot ic and Just tn 
il ft Is Impossible 
German min i s t er Apparent ly Industrial organizat ion for^ war, are 
The. act ive direction and adaptation 
of the nation's r a i l w a y fac i l i t i e s for-
•uxburg. generally o | 
the rights 
e l t y Is a II 
th« Turks. 
ead of the provisional 
General Kon.i loff- . t lJe 
Count Luxburg stfll Is unknown 
Tbo foreign of f ice gen? * commu 
tery demanding an- explanation 
Count Luxburg's ac t ion In sending i 
.600 proposal l>eople. 
deposed obmmander-ln-t 
army, w h o Is oppos ing 
ers. will bo c*mculf?d. 
e Is -ohiy 
example . ^The further development of source* 
tlOos and their component parts, from 
artil lery and machlno guns to various 
farm's of motor transport. 
—-Vnu'unl progress on a comprehen-
.be ing 
Noting 
e par a to: 
t h e ae 
things opponltlt 
rellglou* or racial b e l i e f s ; the German ! 
has no respect for anything—nothing ; 
'Is too sacred for h i s /profane hand*, j 
7"he Turk frequently used to show j 
as Willing to 
rnsky at the hi 
t In Petrofcrad 
ed lsh legation. 
note sent by Foreign Minister 
w o n to Count von Lux burg. In 
ils passports, reads: 
MinfejtfF: • Y o u b a Y I n g ceased 
>er*ona grata .to the iCrgentlne 
t h f adoption, 
>y Senator Broun-
supppr<*sl< ery material a 
•lepartment In 
f^gple , . 'regnrdlng them an perhaps 
.capable of being usefu l even In s 
Turkish dominion. T h e G e f m s n . a s 
soon a s ' b e ' a r r i v e d here, pointed-out 
the educated Armenian a s t h e ' f n n * t 
dangerous of all , i ^ d instigated the 
_Tprt'a Into .organizing a ruthless p e r 
"secuTTotr" of 'the intel lectual c lasses o f 
Xrmenlans.C One d a y they-surround-
his. followe-
ported^ to I 
w i th troops 
t h e capital. 
Kerensky's 
.600,000. ipproarhlr •trs»icTnd Tlie adaptat ion and augmentation 
of e lectric communication lines, both 
telegraph and telephone. 
T h e procuring of l ea ther and tex-
t i le supplies of all k inds for- the . new 
s n n l e s . 
T h e co-operative deve lopment of 
lumber, copper, aluminum. I^NI and 
other r a w material sources for the 
w a r needs - o f the g o v e r n m e n t 
Notable progress on p i sny p h a s e s 
of the difficult labor problem. 
E x t e n s i v e •aaalstance In the con-
summation of the medical prepara-
t ions f o r the c » r e of the- ml l l t sry 
forces of the country . 
Definite accompl ishments in the ad-
jus tment of commercial condit ions and 
method^- to w a r needs. 
Work' la Outlined. 
T h e work of the c o u n d l Is out l ined 
in a s ta tement authorised by W : 8 . ' 
Gifford, director of the counci l and Its 
advisory, commission. T h e s tatement 
covers the accompllshmenik of t h e or-
ganizat ion be tween May 28, t h e date 
of the las t report, o p to the recent 
appointment o f the new w a r Industries' 
Anx ious t o do her bit and make it 
' the m o s t valuable deed -she Is cnp«ble 
of rendering the nation, Mia* Luc i l l e . 
Patterson, a twenty.-three-year-old ar-
t i a t - o f prominence , is devot ing her nr-4 
C i t l c talent to w a r work. Shb is n o w 
a t work on a gigantic service poster 
f o r the National League for Women's 
Service, and to paint It s h e has to work 
on a Scaffold high above ' the * busy 
throngs In the street below. 
T h e poster Is 20 f e e t high and will 
take the patr iot ic yo\ ing art ist a t . l e a s t 
three d a y s to finish her task. It* de-
p i c t s a modern Joan of Arc 'ho ld ing 
a l o f t a banner and leading a n / a r m y of 
Amer ica^ w o m e n I t N a r l o u s necessary 
D a id of their 
11 a p p e a r - o n 
York." T h e 
Forty-second 
a s donated to 
-ided to dej lver to you your pas 
rh l ch I transmit herewith . -by 
>f h i s exce l l ency . ' the president 




Hal t ie fleet 
. s k y rglme. ite departs re 
t republic. G 
(S igned) "H. 
territory des igned 
t h e staff and d e p o n e d them, I know 
not whither. ' ' W i l l - t h e y ever return? 
Who knows? 
• "One day. I walkedr from a place 
where thousand* o £ innocent women, 
glfla, and children were bivouacked, 
suffering nameless mlserloH, I -walk-
ed a w a y because I could not. bear a n y -
to a hill wher« T s a w a l ittle child. I 
was In Turkish uniform. T h e £hlld 
voy extraordinary and minister pleni-
potentiary of the German empire." 
T h e Argent ine min i s t er at • Berlin 
haa been Instructed • to Inform the 
Luxburg h s s been handed h i s pass-
p o r t s and to ask for. axplar.st lons re-
garding the te legram disclosures: If 
the G e r m s n g o v e r n m e n t d i sapproves country. T h e poster 
the "busiest f r e e r In 
u s e .oil the fflllboard 
s tree t and Fif th avenu< 
the league. 
i d i spatches a n d e spec ia l l y of the word 
"ass ." whlcb term the count applied-
j to. the Argentine fore ign minister , the 
: - s i tuat ion may clear; If Berlin d o e s 
•Give 
bread: 
i lng but th is . ' , l i e pointed to s o m e • 
an s£ ln that had b e e n , l e f t lying j 
Ihe road. .1 answered him In Ar-,-
lan. and tbo poor boy Jumped Into • 
Erms.' s a y i n g : ' A r t ; thOn Anue- \ 
utter ing no Other word.. Hut I f e l t j 
m tears, f a l l i n g dpwn o n m y cheek. 
Phe waters of the Euphrates , the ' 
Is^of the deser t s o f_Mesopotamia , ; 
o n* 1 n o longer weep. JJy 
to g o around. T h e r e l« practical ly 
mirk ^ n d very l ittle real cofTee. It 
T h e peoplo discount the ef fecUvent 
of the United S t a t e s In the war; thr 
men w h o h a r e Just returned f r o m p < 
many bel ieve . They .admit t h a t / 1 ! 
country has food and .munitions, b 
they are taught that the A m e i y n n s 
xent lna *111 recall heV^nIt 1 
Germany but may permit th-
Mr. Gifford aaya:-
"It Is difficult t o p lace on paper an 
adequaf? s tatement pf the w o r k ' o f a n 
organisat ion l ike t h e c o u n d l b e c a u s e 
s o much' of Its m o s t valuable and Im-
portant work Is accomplished through 
Irs funct ions of a d j u s t m e n t It Is easy 
to point to the definite, concrete re-
sul ts Obtained by the a ircraf t pro-
duction boa id. f o r . example , at cer-
tain s tages of Its program for expedit-
ing the construct ion of the govern-
ment's great a ir fleet; b r to point out 
the s a v i n g ef fected by the committee 
on suppl ies In s e c u r i u g from a group 
of 1 manufacturers a price on govern? 
m e n t clothing be low that paid by the 
private wholesaler , "Such .accompl ish-
ments a s these a r e comparat ively easy 
'EN DC NTS' ' 
cs^s i f Rate s Which H s 
, / . tat lvely Approv 
Waahlnxton.—Provlalor Tnnn'enbaum was thrown Into'prison 
tor ' s tand ing outs ide a. railroad stat ion 
to scrub h i s cel l fv i -ry moFnlng w l f t 
a Cup or sa l t and a pall of water . For 
food he received an 'ouncf of bread, 
- ccra t l coffee, bread, "crumbs and s o u p 
macTe'Of-pQtalq pocl lngsr 
Prisoners B e a t e n f r e q u e n t l y . 
IiPa- camp \vhere T a n n e b a u m - spent 
three months with French and Belgian 
prisoners, wooden . b e n c h e s . 'were th6 
beds, and fott'en bread. . with- potato-
poel s o u p ^ w a s ' the food. T h e men 
w e r e frequently examined by' doctors, 
and' o f ten w e r e marchcd- naked on 
snow-covered ^ ground. for Ice w a t e t 
baths... T h e y w e r e tjeatcn on the s i lght- . 
f a t provocation. An epidemic of -chol -
era and "typhoid, ficoko ou*raf ld w h e n 
It was over the survlvm^ w e r e v * e d -
natcd. ' ' ' V.- < 
T h e German soldiers and doctor* de-
ser tp l thO camp during the epidemic. 
WAftCROSS TO WOMAN MAYORl ^ S n 0 ! . - ^ 
. a t Quesmy, 1^ Decorated - i _ ' o0111®- . - - * -
\ by Genet-al^ . S trenuous effort's o f Representat ive 
Keat ing of Colorado, speak ing for va-
rious huu)aiilt:\r!sn organizations, to 
' have the pl lowancea raided, fai led. He 
tlie proposed alTowa^res' would npt 
permit famil ies to l ive In ordinary 
comfort , but admlnlstratjoc. l e a d e r s re-
plied t h a t ' higher payments . would i 
m a k e t h e cos t to the government ' 
prohibitory^ r '-
Ports.—Ouesray. a l i t t le v i l lage north 
7 * the Olse, counts J u l y . 7. 1917, a s 
tho proudest -day In I t s "modest annals. 
0 6 that day. a F r e n c h general , with a 
guard of war .veterans In attendance, j 
c a m e to pin the W a r Crocs on the j 
breast o f . l ime." Pcllc<picr. t h e . l o c a l ! 
schoolmistress and mayor, f o r her gal- j 
Armenian Reports Them Mori 
Merciless in Persecuting Ed- \ 
ucate'd of Hiifiace. ' "It Is not possible , however , to pic-
ture In b t a d T n o d white the persons! 
e q u a t i o n ; kho i e c o p ^ l l s h m e n t o f a 
conference . \ for IpSiance. which m a y 
result In spoaHf ing « u t »eri6ua kinks 
lrt J h e - w » r ytaschlnery . and' w h o s e 
c f fects m a y / W c h evjmtnaBy through 
the whole governmental and Indpstrial 
sys tem al ike. 
"Much' of the work - o f the, council 
and the advisory commiss ion h a s 
necessari ly been of the latter charac-
ter. and Its fu l l va lue cap, I * known 
only to those' l m m w l i a t d y In touch 
w i t * I t * 
"Yet Hi e r e have -been many very 
council 's work during" the las t t w o 
months." 
Wil l Win tha War. -
After' summariz ing the wopk-of t h o 
several; founders of the organization, 
Mr- GtfTord's s ta tement cont inues: 
"Oor nation .posseaftes- more p r o d n e - , 
i n g resources a n y other t w o na-
t ions in tho world. Organized a s a 
producing machine, w e shall win t h e 
war.. Indivldnal i n i t i a t i v e and aelf-
rellance a r e normally .deve loped In a 
democracy to 4 .h igher degree than In. 
any. other f o r m of government . Peo -
plcs « n d lnstTtntlona have grown u n d e r 
the. spur , o f compet i t ion and f r e e d o m 
of sc t lon s o that w e a r e no ted f o r 
our fpdlvlduid eff iciency and e n t e r 
prise. ^ 
"An a r m y obviously m u s t b e highly 
organized and subjec t to discipline, 
j lnd lv ldus l e f f o r t s , . n o - m a t t e r b o w 
great, must b e organ i sed ao a s to work 
for a commotf purpose If they a r e to 
b e effectlire.. ' 
"Not a lone t ram work but a volun-
tary acceptance o f dladpllne" In th? 
cause of nat ional d e f e n s e la Impera-
t ive. * W e d o not w i s h to P r u n l a a l s e -
Amcrica, b u t each of n s m u s t voltin-
tartly s u b m i t t o - t h e r W e a a n d regnla-
t lons-of organisat ion In* order t h a t w s . 
m a y bu«d u p ' flghtlhg industries 
which, w l t h - t h e l r voluntary dlsdpl lne. 
•will s u n d s i d e b y s i d e In .eCBdency". 
with onr fighting armies . . » 
- T h o t ime h a s copie w h e n * w e must 
alak the lndlv ldnal ' ln an «r^mlxatloO 
of w h i c h t h e k e y n o t e wil l be the high- , 
e s t e m d e n c y , the tpCrit wjll b e pn- -
trioUC unsel f i shness and self-sacrifice, 
and. the accomplishment .wi l l b e tbs 
realization of deznocraey In the speedy 
[termination of tBe war," 
CONTROL 
T W O 
; W a n t s Si iprsme Power.In R u s s l s - K s -
. r'ensky V o t e i - f o r "Blood and" • 
J . Iron" Methods. 
T h e .Russian government | s ayain 
fac ing a crisis, but apparent ly with his" 
usual . bloOH and Iron" methods Piy-
1. mler K e r e n s k y h s s taken v igorous 
j s t eps to combat It and . to punish se-
vere ly those of the oppos i t ion elements" 
w h o brought It about . 
I Succinct ly . Oeneral Kornlloff, com-
I mander ln-ehlef of the army, back*)! 
by a group of p o l I U d J ag lUtors . h i s 
: d e m a n d e d . f o r himself dictatorial pow-
j ers by the surrender of the* gor'ern-
m e n t Into h i s hsnds . Kerensky r«% 
fused to comply with the (Jemend and 
has' h i d .Incarcerated In the .Petrbprfv-
losk fortress M. Loffi m e m b e r of t h o 
duma. w b o » c t e 4 a s ICornl lors m e d l - , 
Tnatlon baa bad wrung from hlin the 
detai ls o f t h e - p l o t to overthrow the 
government and bring about a ' re turn 
of "the despotic' regime- . 
TWO AfTlERICANS MURJ \ '• - / v ON l»UTV IN FRANCE 
. Mme. Pel lequer Is one of-thos««mod-
e*t heroines of whom France htfs.rea<! 
son to-be proud. W h e o ' t h e w g r hroke 
out ' Mme. - Pell^quer wag teaching1 
schobJ In "Quesmy while her hui&and 
was similarly employed a t . the neigh-
boring vi l lage of:U[aucourt. H e r hus-
band lef t for- the front , and -abe took 
bver h i s pupfls . • . * ' 
. T h e Germans occupied Quesmy. and 
found Mme. PeUequer Installed a s 
mayor, maintaining o r d e r . i n d attend-
ing to everything. £ h e It waa who first 
refused to sa lute the Invaders, who, 
for once, overlooked this Insabordlna-
Washfngton.—A' typographical er-
>r In transcribing a . s ta tement for ' 
te press from an-df f lc la l report , t o 
ic navy depart met \ made It a p p ^ r 
tat six German sul marines probably 
i d ' b e e n st ink-off . h e Frerich coas t 
hen . they at tacked a Beet' of mer-
lantmen includiaii at , leaat one 
depebdenta would r< 
v W i f e , no chlldrer 
115;- t w o cfclldreo.' J 
dl t lonal f o r each addi t ional cblltL 
One m o t h e r l e s s child. »5: i w o cWI, 
dren. 112.50; three chlldrqp. $20; 
four c h i l d r e n 130 and SS month ly ad-
dit ional for each addltlodal child. 
O n e parent. $10; both parents. 120: 
each dependent grandchi ld , brother or 
s i s ter . $5. ; . , 
Speloal povls lons a r e m a d e for the 
a l l o w a n c e s ' o f divorced wives . 
m o n t h l y ; 
T h e y Have .Less Respect Than Turks 
•for Rel igious and Racial Customs 
of "Thsfr Vict ims « - Worse 
Than Dantes* Inferno. 
s ick. F ina l ly thai camp was lnves t l ; 
gated by a . government commlssloq. 
"Which ordered better food-
TOc food a l lowance lit Ui« O t r a a n 
p«>i>lo wa« a« f o l l o w , : For one p m o p . 
one .week, t h r e e pounds o f . bread, SO 
grams of butter, one egg. 250 .grams-of 
meat. TO grams of sugftr. 2 0 / g r a m s of 
hungry al l the l ime. . T h e y can have 
po.tatoem and vegetab les only when 
thy r e la ; plenty v 
A s p c d a l permit la required for so-
•raring d o t h e a . ' a n a art ic les of apparel 
' c a n Only- b e obtained af ter author i t i es 
have determined they are. really need-
ed. - I t * soWlcrs fayo UtUc better, re:, 
eel ring pdor clothes, and food epotjgb 
Ifoly when "there Is an abundance. T h e 
. soldiers receive three pounds o f bread 
•vtfcr four d a y s w h e n there Is enough 
Bombay.T-The fol lowing statement , 
g iven to the Assoc iated Press by a 
Brit ish qfflcer h o w In a hospital h e r e , 
pr«senta a vivid plctnre of the suffer-
ings undergone by the Armenians . , o'f 
which comparat ively little- flraPhsnd 
Information, has hitherto been forth-
coming: ^ 
. "Before I g o t m y wound-In ^he flght-
Ing-up'beyond Bagdad I came Into cod-
tact on-several occas ions with a .high-
ly educated Armenian, w h o had es-
caped from, tho Turks snd was being 
employed b y . us h s an interpreter. 
T h e stories; h e told of the 'inhurbanl-
tie? Inflicted upon his 'coiqpatriota 
w w e s o sppalUng t h a t 1 m s d e - j o t e s 
of 'his* .conversations, and • bave a | -
tem'pted here td reproduce . them V 
something- l ike hla own- language i o 
t ^ a t . y o n c a n , g e t a t the heart o f the 
man and realize what he. and all edu-
cated Armenians fee l . T h e Interpre-
ter was In OonttanUaopU.unt l l the end 
of last year", w h e n h e w a s ' s e n t ' t o ; the 
front ^tlth a perjy o ( Armenlana. sev-
eral of w h o m . e s c f p e d . " 
Worse T h a n . Dante's Infsrno. • 
T h e lnterpreter's s tory f o l l o w s : 
"What 7.oo have >cad and • heard 
about*Armeela Is n o t * h u n d r ^ R h p a r t 
of . the troth. Dante's Inferno waa a 
heaven -compared wi th hel l that 
tha Turk* have made o f Wy country.' 
Something o f - t h e a w f u l rtaUty of (ha 
las t t w e l v e m o n t h s I have 'myse l f seen 
In paasldg through oa the way to. the 
f r o n t i . 
"At Aleppo there a r e four factoriea 
In which, under the supervis ion-of de-
ported Armenians, two thousand 'Ar-
menian "iforoe? a r e be ing employed 
under terrible conditions:* T h e w o m e n 
Are al l deportees . 0 n « o f , them sa id 
to me'. "On a halt d u r i n ^ o u r depor-
tatlocxs I s a w g gendarme toury • a i d e 
w o o a j i i U y e . fW^VNopded B o r d e r s 
Ware a n everyday occurrence. Onr 
probably destroyed 
t • The department h i s > 
faccount of" the figjj. 1 
d e u i l s have been a s ie<! 
j"The report came f n m 
t i n k e r Westwego* t l rot 
| vfls*e) apparently hsv la 
j French port a f tor thi 
j n a m e s -and- nationality 
! ships - lo i t were* not gi i 
only \a n w a g e f ' 
and Additional 
d f o r by cable . 
1 the American 
ugh P a r i s , - t h * ' 
ng reached, a 
io fight. T h e 
Q U E E N E L E A N O R E DEAD 
• . A T . BULGARIAN -CAPITAL 
Sofia, Bulgaria .—Queen Eleanore. 
Of Bulgaria, Is dead. S h e ' h a d b»en 111 
s o m e t i m e and recent ly K i n * . Ferdi-
nand and Crown -Pr ince BorliT and 
Prince Cyril were summoned to -her 
bedside , 
Then, a t last , the French returned In 
Mareh,-.and the repdrt they m a d e ' o f 
the. noble .work accompl ished by Mme. 
Pel lequer has earned her the dlstlnc* 
t lon reserved for t h e heroes of . F r a n c e 
STEER SNAPS NECK IN FIELD 
Wiscons in Animal ,Chased, Become* 
Entangled l n > O r e w # l and 
l a Klllad. 
A«hland, Wis.—A s tory about a 
s t eer that broke Ita neCk In a~ field ci 
alfal fa wag broOght here by Otto B e r 
Kurope and from tho f a c t ' i h a t she 
'Waa cruising In c o n p a n y with other' 
that the; fleet waa u n d e r c o n v o y * ^ . 
Laval * vesse l s , protab ly of American" 
destroyers. T h * ta.ikor reported Sep-
tember 8. the l ight hav ing occurred 
September ». T h e ' brief • s ta tement 
received from. Paria said that , s i x sub-
marines had m a d e , a massed a t tack 
o n 'the merchant fl 4l l la ; t h a t . t w o or 
the s teamers; w e r e sunk, and that 
one of tbo submarines probably - waa 
lost. T h e Wes twegp Is an a r m e d - v e a N 
v k O R N l L O F F WITH FOUR 
f ' G E N E R A L a DECLAREQ R E B E L S 
. Petrbgrad.—'The provisional gov-
e r n m e n t i s s n e d . a - d e c r e e handing-over 
to- t h o courta of Justice aa re be la Geri-' 
eral Kornlloff. fbrmer commander-in-
chief of t h e Russ ian a r m i e s ; General 
Donfklne. "'commanding tha arpilss on 
the southwes tern f r o n t ; General Lo-
komsky , chief of t h e genera l staff; 
Oenent i Markoff. the . c U e f o f . the'i 
headquarters s ts f f on U)e southwest - i 
e ra f r o n t at)d M. Klsl lakoff . assist-
a n t t o mlnlgtar. o f -roada. • 
CAMP JACKSON P R E P A R E S 
FOR 12.000 8 E P T E M B E / R / l 9 
„ Watblngton .—T>e war department 
a^hourfced that 8 e r g L M. O. Calder-
wood and P r i v a t e W. F, Rrannlgan. 
b i t h of Company F..110th Rai lway en-
gineers . had. been s l ightly wouflded by . 
shel l f ragments wh i l e on 'duty ln« 
France . -Th i s Is the srmy's first cas-
ualty a t n o u n c e m e n t of the w a r e x c e p t 
(hat conapralng t h e mrt i l x i r , o ( l h . 
m ^ l d a l l c o r p , ki l led w h e n . O w m u 
ay laor . bombed a h c p l t a l , . i " 
BARS UP TO GAMBLERS 
< AT ARMY CANTONMENTS "The -steor- had e scaped , from l b pen and madly dashed f o r - t h e ' o p e s 
field."'* Regle ln says!- ^ W | t h several 
neighboring f a r m e r s efforts • werv 
n u d e t o c h a a i t t h e animal«b»ck. to Its' 
qnartara. . 
r f e n r a g M because of i t s . be ing poi> 
sued, i t h e a d e * for s field of a l fa l fa 
Which K s d ' grown n e a r l y < h f t e * foe< 
high* T h e s t eer became entangled Ti-
the vlnea. In IU ' t h a . animal's 
neck w a s broken. ' 
- T h e a id o f a-large s j y t h s w a s found 
n e c e s s a r y t o reach t h e carcags. 
Memphis, Tenn.—Crap, shoot-
'erSfc card sharps and o ther n lm-' 
ble-fingered g « t t y are hav ing 
n hard t ime breaking Into the 
ramps of working, men estab-
l ished at United - 8 U t e a a r m y 
caatonmentg. . In 'examining! ap-
p l l cantr fo - , JObr - « l n a ^ e r e tak-
en t o look Iqto tho character o f _ 
the men. T h e examiners In sev-
eral . Instances found tha i t h e 
sppl ld int waa not a worker, but 
a gambler. ' ' S ix . p r o f e s s i o n a l s . 
fron> Memphis reached t h e g o v - , 
crnment cantonment a t JUttlq 
. ltock. / ^ K h l n an hour - after, 
thef t .arr ivaK they h a j a g a m e 
-going." T t o y were deported. 
Other cantonmcnts bs^-t3»e s a m e 
experi<oce. • 
BAKERf MAY-
' S O U T H E R N CAMPS AGAINST 
Bpaftanburfc ' S. C . - - P r t s l J e n t Wll-
s o n ^nd. Secretary • o f . W a r ' B s k e r ' ara 
expected to - v i s i t • Camp. Wadsworth 
whi l e th/» - twenty-aeventh dlv'lsloq Is 
-here.® It U said the Pres ident w | U 
'make a tour o f . the southern . training 
c a m pa . d u r i n g , the f a l l ' o r e a r l y - w i n -
t e r , - b u t - t h e t i m e of h i s coming h a s 
s o t been a n n o u n c e d It Is no t k n o w n 
whether the Prosiderit and Jhe - a o a V 
tary of war wil l c o m e at . the s a m e 
t i n e or make sepurat i trips. 
Portland. Me.—Woman suffrage .In 
clal e lect ion if the vot ing rat io m a r 
cated .br n .Wipaper . t t l u r a i from ap-
proxlmslply onp-thlrd ot t h e s l a t e p r » 
Titled In the remaining dis tr ic t , . 
. Betnrirt from U S -election j m e l t c t , 
on t of 615 K the . t a t . ' gave: yee.' 11 . . ' 
I l l : no, !2.rS4- T h e u b g U t i o n l n d a d " 
ed oocnplete re turn , from th, ,pr1ocS.. 
pal cities. 
. Colombia. 8 . C —Prt j lara t i en i are 
n n d . r w a y at C a m p Jackson fo l - re-. 
ceiTlng mor» t h a n 1J,00« soldiers^of 
the national a r m j from . t h , s l a t e s o f 1 
North, and Boelh Carolina i n d nOrl l l i" 
w h e n the n e i t increment o f . the flri|t 
,dr*ft are ordered Io csunp. bcntnnlnx 
B w l s a b w II . Ot this <mnmb.r abonl 
MOO Win b e North CaKsllnlana. a n d 
* 1 5 0 r a p r q e n t ' t h e draf t d le tr ic t . In 
South Carolina. 
' • I n t o Ruin OardensT 
. Marietta. O.—Blackbird , b j • UM 
tbouMnda o r a . ' l w l l i n thrtr b o m . In 
Monad cemetery and a're d r m s t a t l n j 
w a r gardens around Ibis rftj. In oet 
4«r- to p o t the Birds l o m , h ! a n d M-
enre belief the l ire-department la o D « l 
out cacb night and t h e h o t o la t u M 
o n the M i d i rooming l a the 
0te fermi-lHrrklu Ncius 
Publ i shed T u e s d a y o u d F r i d a y . 
' a t .Ches te r /a G 
Crosby. O c s i c r , S: C. ; .Cclfa* Jen-
riin^'9. Riihlurjf , 2 . C. ^ Henry- Cher-
ry, Kd^moo; e, S. * C,; Jmmrv Grier, 
Rodrtfah, S. R. P.- D .* I ; .Edditt 
Cloud, Ed'rmoori, S. C.; J?idney 
(V^MiVr; CkJ. tar , S. ••&} Jcrth 8lack. 
l.i'Wi*, T. .Q„'S^ CU Richard Moore, 
Bullock* *Cr.*< 'i.'S. C.; Thohias Silnp-
•..tn. C*Uwb«. S , ' . C ; Robert Herap-
Kill. Richbuix. S- C.; Will JTil|, Rou-
•rnaiii S . .C. , K.-K. D. 1; Alexander 
' .WyUi U w s .T . B..S. C.; Wtfrde!! 
Kennedy/ Latvryville, S. C.; Leryj* 
Hemphill,-. CornwelL* & C.; Uriel 
Urier, C h w t * . S. C., R. V. D. 4 ; Lec 
Houi f . Edgmoori*. S. C.;. Spencei 
Fair, Chester, S. C.J Andy MUe<t, 
Chester,'. S . C., R. F. D. 5; Allen 
JaAson . . 'CJrnwelC S. C.: Gcurjre 
•Vyjie, • Chp'.i. r, § . C., R. K D. 3 : 
Ceorri ' J s cUon , Chester, • S. C,; 
Jame*. W. McllVoy, Chester. A C-, 
K. ' F.';IX 3 ; CjfaetioOft Hemphill, 
Knckatack. $>T C±. Wardell Boyd. 
Uoityan, STC. ; : G.J. Green, Edfc-
Vnoor, John E . , d a y b o r n f , 
h . s t c r ; H. t \ . D . 4 ; Robert 
Lumpkin. BlscCatock. S. C.." R..F. 0. 
1; T*m Mcl.urkin, Ch*ster, .S. C.'. R. 
r . I>. CIr:C Edward*. Chester, S. 
t V ft.-F; ?».-2J John - M c f u l W h ? 
Lpuis T. p . , S. "C.; E.-slcy Nance. 
3vh&uf|£ . « R . F. D. 2 ; Pat Bar-
x-jl. Edvrr-or.. S. C.; Roosevelt 
Branch. Lawn," S. C.; • John 
ro»n»on. R:ehburjr, '' S. C.; David 
Sa ' idler .Chester , S. ,-C. R. F. • D. l': 
lames I'oat'. Chester. S. C,. k . - J \ D.' 
Robert Ilinton, ^Hester, & C..JR. 
r>. 2 ; Sol 1 licks. Leeds. S/TZ K. 
V. J ; Jess* Moor*. Chester, S, C.. 
D.* 4? "Willij \V9rthy. I,owrv 
/iilej S. C.j 'PauI Aiken. Cornwell. S. 
J t . F. II, 1; John Peay, Rrchburi:.' 
v C . ; Tahitidye DeW: MeUes , Ches-
tr.' S. C.i James Woodward. Com? 
<clj." S. C.r 1-awTence. Barber. Edjr-
w r . S. C.; Wili Maloney. Chester. 
S. c.' o 
- TAX NOTICE. . v 
• In accordance to -law,;-th« tax 
books 'wil l \open on Oct. 15th i»J7 
(or. the collection of taxes, and re-
main open «o December Slat, with-
•out penalty,N«n<J for the month of 
January , one per cent on delinqtienta: 
and for 15 days jn March. 1st to 15th, 
five per cent-additional oh dtlin-
•iaent«: on all real and personal 
property. Ma follows: 
For St-»t« purposes. Eight and o'n,- . 
half (8 1-2) jnills. ' " f f 
.Fop .Constitutional School tax, 
. t h r e^JS ) mills. ' . ' f . y 
. Urdiaary County purpoaet, 
five a'nd three-fourth (6 3-4T mills. 
. • For-Sj ieeW. Tax. Roajw one and 
one-half <1^1.2)' lui lW. 
• For Hijrbway Bonds, una and one- ( 
fonrtlv mill*.' ( 
' Special tax for Schools pis follows; 
• I-arfiUford School lfistrtct* ?^o. *3— 
- mills. . . / . 
..¥orr- Lawn. School District No: 17 
^ - 7 mills.' 
. Ba^omville-SchOol DistVict No. 18 
EX^n:''o^ ,School District No; IT— 
.vmil!,, • ' . . ' . v 
Flea«ant (Irovc School District No. 
0«^B« riband %Publi.h*r. 
W . \V. PEG RAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
^ Below will be found a list* of the 
namc5*of tho^c;from-Cliejitjc c«j*nty 
who have bi'co ceftifii'd • to the-pis-
t r i f t ' Bo^rdj-rtr ivt e.xcrrtptv«l dis-
charged uruler the Sel.T\ive Draf t 
a c E ' T h i s J f t t iireludes the^iames of 
•>he rac^uho-"WITV l^t.cxami'nci.1 by 
:1ft b<y^rd,ytone of whdrti,'according 
' . fVg^en t plan*, u.'.! be.required to 
•Ypnrt.ac-^amp Jaekson fpfr ihe-tirs^ 
Vn»mhnr cla»*, -I'.hetter county's qUo-. 
;a ' having been .alrPady hiade" 
fri<m the. first 4W nu\n ixamined. . 
A list of "thoie were examined 
:hi\»ia?t time *1^1 wijo have, been d:s-_ 
Aese "column^. 
Whi t . . . 
. Be»jaman T. -Carter. Lo'wryyille. 
•5. C.s J o h r Olin A'arnrtdon*/ - BiacV 
. .U««cJ«. SA*.: Henky G.;Ma)»on. Grtat 
"ISfficS. CryCra^cnce'F: I r t j f ^ n d o ; 
>. - f . : Ansel T. .McWa' t terv , j-'ort 
'aWn_S« C..:R. F, D. l : Chilmcrs. D. 
' o •»'. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER M. 
Redman School District -No.-21— 
4 rftilln. / - ' ** *• • 
• •• pr£i»r .School J)Utriet No. 32—2 
1-2 mi.Ua. . *• . * ' :• '* 
Knox School District. »No„ 34—3 
.mill?. , . 
Rirhburg School District, No. ' 19— 
; ir.i • > Stewart, i: «hburg. &. C 
• ' 3eo*rgc A Sail. . C M s t e r . S C 
ZD J T r f a * Austin. Cncst jr . S :C. ; Yfioma. 
• . .V- jor.e*., Gfeat Falls^S- Sidney 
* Allen. Fort U w n . S. *C. ['James A ' 
"r. • dcKet}wn,"Che.wr. S. C.. K FI'D. 4 
?5BJ "red. Am;-i Triplets; Chester , .^ . C.; 
• 'f* - laude( i i v kdwards.'.Che^ter. S. C.. 
-h)hn,Ray Toyng. Chester. S. C.. R' 
" p" >/:'$: *1; James * R_ Wilson.- Great 
' ' J "alii . S; C.r R o b e r t - L Orr. GreVt 
Z >>'!»; S-1 C ; . J a k e A- Wei!.-. Chester* 
• i • - C.\ William Uuirh. Stewart . I^ich-
, K e J U I I ' ^ ^ C . :-,Ciirr .V, T > o m a j i U M<1 o 
?. C.: Andrew H, Gregory. Chester' 
f-y > c ; : Bpb^rt E. Y6ung. Blaekstock. 
°\ C.. R , F. D. t ; William D. Rod 
o r* gan.-S. C,:. Thiuna# S. Scott, Lando. 
• : ' rh imis. i *• :. v" <' . 
1 a . darshall G . . B p ^ * a r e . ' . Savannah. 
:'1 - I : \ M: ... y. Che. tvi; 
r c:.- John Ci Qack, Chester. S C. 
:Ve-ley White. Lando,.S. C.; Thoma 
j r ; Robhwon;' Che.«t«/; S. C.; RoBt 
0 1 ">aaaon. Wages. C " w e l f , - S." C.: 
- •Jiir!r..A:.McE.Ma'IT. B!ttk»Ucl>. S 
•f 8. F . .D: l< AbSril Th-rMJ.' ChW-
" " . « s C.': J<*!> W. Hrat«n. .For t 
" , J " n . S.'lt ' .i ' -w.l j iam II. G^lcspi., 
"" :.-.-hba'r_v\s..•(•.; Ank'nrn f t Fool'c. 
-o w r>*v i lK\ S. C.: -Nofmari Dennay, 
u Shekt FaiVv S . 'C . ; . John L-' Bjown. 
"J 'h« <ti?r. S. C:. *F. D . ^ T o r a 
° r Vhitc Coin; Chester. "S. .C.: Jpsepk 
k'' Wilson. R i c h b W . S. C.. P.. F. D 
T* W a m n W. Edge, Rodman. S . C.T 
°l Toy ROof, vRicb^urg, S / C., R^'F. D. 
' h " i ' l -uthcr / i . -e Smith, Fdrt . tawrf, S. 
, f Luthir- A. iramrick. Chester, S. 
}d * ; Jo.'c-p* 11 JTtller/Chester, S> G.; 
, n e-.vis S ^ i p ^ . Che«Vr.*S. C.: John. 
" i.T.i>y /Rob,.r.. . CiiMKr. S. C.; 
" hca& K 'vj'nkti, (tMR.' gi. c:t 
'>' C i f ! Kyl t f t r j , ' C h c t c r , S. C.: 
-irAI.Jy ChMWr. i C.. R. F. 
1 - 1 ; JyKn-tir'irL'^ I-nvo,-UowYyv,]!.. 
A c . R. F. O. 2: viyiec C, IlickJ. 
" :feit fall,-. s::c. 
> , \ 'Colors] . . . 
e
 t 'Alr-Ro^-Vprrtuirh. f h t i c r , - 5 . t . f c . 
K. D . l ; jjoclj Jlliine. Creal..Falls. 
' C.: .Thoma. J . 'Archie. .RkhUurJr. . 
\ C.; Fto>'.!;ilar.lin; Ohri tcr . .S . C.;' . 
"hQijia* VJohmon. . X h c J u r . - S . C.; 
' lalhkn J^y<v(V. ' . I « r ( & C. ;Char!oV • 
.K in r -Ch t . t c r j S. c . i RobVrtT).-
• l A i f r a r t l d , ChnwrJ.fiyjC.; R. F'. D 
'• Oss Arcfirr.' Richburt;..S. C. j Eph' •, 
< . 'anlap,' Fori li)Wii.-S.-C.". Unil»ay 
' . - / !nw»M.-:u*nrvi l» . 'S . C.i Frank 
1 TalfoM; Chrw«r. S. C. j f r a n k Row-
• O . r n i r l l . S. (;., R. F. D. 1; '. 
' .'-UvarJ - Cheatam, Blackstock. S. C-: 
f ""pry j 'atTujn. Cornwell. S.. C.;. Al-
. ,-li AlkihTiot CH.MMT, S . , C , R. t : 
1 'V'V-BOM Johh«on. S. C.. 
. • P . P , 2:;Albert l!an»», Chester. -S. 
'•! Sara'.MoWoV Chester. S. C..' R. 
I „ • "• -*|-WI! U C i i r k : Cheiler, S. C.. 
' Iv.DV 5; Mark H j n h j m , Catavba. 
V I ' . ; Jchnnit; M . * ( P . o ' l m a n . 
1 i. C.i ' J l & Q M * r ; . « M U t t i r . . S.-C.: 
1 Isr .vy JfcCuUoiyih, c W . i r r . S." 
l . F r 0 . i i 'Carref'WHlmnis. Char ter , 
i . <*.';AVV1I Alexander, Ashfur.1, Chcv 
U'J. 5 . J';ncs. Rifbfcurif, S, 
• Cprnelious CufininKhara. Chester. 
5 < v Rubih MahJney, Gieat Fa|Lj, 
-Aolomon,,Cheater. , s! 
<„ R. r, I). 4;, WtHoBjfiye.^Oirtat 
Fuli%. S . . ' . ; L u j Kowler^Chester,' S, 
R. F . D.', 1 ; Tray«-e»lrs' Owenl. 
•Chcler , S. C,. R. F; Dl'.ll Jim b h o i T 
>rnwell. • S . . f t . , R, f . D . l ; Fred. S 
(Hark. Smith-, S. JoWi'InOTam. 9 
Ken U « m i S. fi-vCoIlinV: Hicks.' i . 
R e h t u r J L s . Ci - K?;p!.%yiti C. | ' c 
Woo.lv l5»>y«ine. S: C.; Jer ry De-
Graffenrei^ ChrsVst-<*r-f>, P.Jf'- I>. 
V Murrjr U n , | , Leeds, WIU 
.ncMahafi',.I^twrjrville, S / C - i . I> r ; ' . 
^rrl's'rTc!. hodman, ' S . ; Georir? 
Knox. For! l jswn. S . 'v i : Jake Crock 
Ml. . l a iu l . : S. C . ; 'Sam WVodwa'rd. ' 
Cliester. S i C J * . F. I). F!elh«or, 
Gray. Ilaniln; S - P. : Walker Talford * 
F.lrl U n , S.' C.'; John H.-Neri . ! ' 
Richburs. S:.C,„R- F, D. l ; Thomai | 
ijiTii. 'Lve.ir, si C.; I ^ r a y Galdwel! -
'•'ii> School District Ho' 2— j .• 
i'.le School District No. C— 
Hopewell School District KSTSfrr-
mills.. s 
Mt.- Prospect School District No. 331 
GIRL U V P D IN BOATHOUSE. 
. Genevieve'Walter, thirteen year< 
,»|d,- of IK46 Broadway, Camden. 
•ntr*icg/«5nc<. July 13,. is in the: Cam-
Jen . County jail* on a charge of in-. 
•orriKibility. "She said that she "had 
»een .living part of the time since 
disappeared in a boathouse.- She 
vas arrested by Constabfe Healy 
-•aaterday. ct MagnoUa^lhe. girl dis-
' i re i r*d when h r r / f amUy«»Jec ted 
• her ,ajh?gej inteation of marryinK 
J youth"-of ninete/n years, in whose 
•ompany • she wis found yesterday 
BSaekstock School District No. 24 
-2 miiis. a : 
Bethlehem -School District No. '30 
-2 mills.> • 
Core well Schoi District No. 25-^-
•Purity School. District1, No. 28—3 
ill*. 
Oak Hill School District No. 27— 
SchOol District No. 
WHksburg School District 2Co." 14 
Ge'n^yi\«ve said, she spent .several, 
reeks i j Atlantic City working in a 
iye and l e f t / e n t «tore, later return-
i t - to Camden. It wasrthen'th&t she 
'e.nt ta ' l ivo in.a.boathouse. . After-
ard.\ she went to-Magnolia and.4vas 
c*^ n- s'.aymi with a respectable 
xmily. I fe r case has been taken un-
i-r jdvisement.—Philadelphia Ledg-
Br^ad -River School District Ni 
Arm -nia.School District No." 29— 
Lowryvillc School District' N< 
Rocky'CMek.School District No. 9 
-1 1-2 mills-
Court Kou.'VSchool District. No. 1 
. S^E»SFP;S TAX SALE. 
- .By-v i r tue of sundry tax execu-
t o r - iff me d rerted by S. E. Wylie, 
easurcr o t / C h r t t y county,-1 .will 
• •II before . the Court House doojr..in 
• hitter; S. C., on Monday, Oc t jb - r 
al., 1917 at eleven', w'clock A. M.. 
All, that lot.of land, situate in sai.J 
•uoty. ' in th» city of Ches te r on 
CizabeUr.strf leV having the follow-
\\i : boundaries:. On North b'y.'Gra-
u m ' s t r e e t ; Cast, by EiTzabeth street ; 
*>outh,b!f lot Number 12^of map of 
'leinjcuhler land and . West by prop-
r ty . of Carolina *4 North-Western 
Railway, fronting fifty-five -feet on 
jli*beth street'; one hundred a m / 
f ee t -on Southern , boundary; 
'-fiv'e feet on Western botTbdarj-; 
p- Hundred and fou r feet on Gca-
isrf> s t ree t being identical lot con-
y?e i to J.'- W . Webb by P.. W. 
?or.ey*viycord«d.hi Clerk's, olfice. 
Also, one-($1.00 doliar poll tax on : 
all male per.'^vs between the ages of 
2.1 and CO y j a f v ^ f . age, also a capl-
•iation tax <*f ."0 cents on all d'ojrs. 
And a commutaVion road" tax of 
S2.7»0.on nil male CHizMs between 
the ages .of 21 rfml50'y?^s. except 
duly ordained MinUtera, aHd .Teach-
| ers actually .erfgaeed in "School Svork. 
ind pa>*aWe'from Oct', :15th, 1917.to 
: March .3!st, 191^.•. 
•- OITice . will be open'during lejjal 
hours for collection of same. .. 
Cheater. S. C. Sept.' 13th. l917.* 
S. E. WYLIE, 
Treasurer of Chester County. S- C. FALL SHOES 
- • FOR MEN AND WpMEN . 
Our Fall Footwear for men and women is now 
on display jn our store. We believe it the best and 
most varied selecUon we have ever Shown. You will 
find,here all the latest approved styles^f the season 
in all the popular lasts, leathers'and colors. 
. j ' i f a well knowfi fact that shoes have advanced 
m price, but having placed >iur order for our Fall 
shoe* nearly one year ago, we are able to offer our 
rriends and customers shoes at a very little advance 
in price over last year. 
It will pay you tp investigate our shoes and pri 
ces before you buy. 
erms.of sxle CASH; purchaser to 
for deed. .- " . * 
D^ GOBER ANDERSON. * 
Sheriff Cheater County.* 
hester; S. C. Sep t 14th,' 1917. ' 
s . . . - < 1 4 . 2 1 , 2 8 ; i r - . 
I t is t h e d e s i r e o f t h e F a r r * M a n . i g K n e n t D i v i s i o n of 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s D e p a r t m e n t of A g r i c u l t u r e t o l o c a t e a l l 
f a . m e i : , w h o a r e a h o r t o n ' h e l p f o r h a r v e s t i n g f a r m c r o p s 
a n d if po-ssible p u t t h e m in t o r c l . w i t h n j e n , w o m e n , a n d 
b o y s - w h o a r e w i l l i n g t o d o f a r m w o r k . In v i e w of t h i a f a c t 
t h e C o u n t y A g e n t is i n s t r u c t e < K t o s e c u r e t h e i n f o ' r m a t i o » 
a n ^ e d f o r i n t h e b l a n k b e l o w . If y o u n e e d h e l p p l e a a a f i l l 
;ou.t t h e b l a n k a n d m a i l i t a t o n c e t o J . A . R i l e y , C o u n t y 
A g e . - . t ^ C h e s t c r , S - . C - . 
N a m e of f a r m e r d e a i r i n ^ h e i p -
P o s t C f f i c o . - I . ' . . ' , _ _ _ _ _ * 
W h e n e n d H o w i L o n g - W a n t e d 
Boya : 
'V/hife or Colored _ 
K i n d of W o r k t o B e D o n e 
W a g e s O f f e r e d ' 
ACCUSED YORK MEN 
TO APPLY FOR BAIL 
A t t o r a . y , (or D . ( . ad j i» i , S im. Jos. Wylie & Company 
H i •Y o r ! l ' S'P*1- Application fo 'r 
• bajl fo r . the defendants in -the Sims 
.Ipa'chine case' who were presented. 
• for murder Jtynday -By the Y . r y 
s; . Connty crand jurj ' .wjll W m a d e ^ . 
f o r , Anoeiate Juj t ice R. t . WStt . i-
S& CHeraw Saturday," aeeordihe to nn. 
i : • , l c f c #n™l M a y on: Solicitor J . A 
I H e n r y b j Thos. F. McI .ow,nd j 4 q 
I t . ' H a r t , c<mns..f for .the d.fe-.dant-.. 
R..'.Applicati6n ,wlll he m.'de 
taken at the corpner's inqoast 
g" . and.tfpon amdavi t , of. the defendants. 
Ery.Ail J e v f n d.'Ten'ii.jdtS a^e in Jail'with 
K j? l l a : -«yep t ion ' . l - ! * » Norman. 
fe.! Mr. Claroitf. Tinimte died, a t hia' 
| -hame in.tije .Delphca Motion, of York 
g:. .county, last .Tuesday evenlpg.) a*e.-23 
7- Mr. Ti'mmie wss . brother of 
y . I - V a a u u a l . of t h j city. 
•tr,"**.' T'. o . ; s . c . : ' Will' Rounds, 
Chester, S, James-MeCrci1, Ru1-' 
GJcster.-S. p. 'ia JSllempi 
hp, .Richburs.. S- 'C. , R.' F. ItjJt 
Grady Williams, Bullocks Creek. S". 
C. ;*£i idje ' L. ijlidilcn, Chester, !!' 
C - Earl II. Il.ili; l i w r y v i l l r . ' a r -
Wlll ie 'Lynn, Kdgmoor. S. C.; 'Al-
phonso Jeter, .L^a^ytdlle, S. C.; JOo.. 
iei • ? Preserve 
the leather, 
• * 0 ^ ^ » 2 ^ Y O R K I N C , 
Auro SUPPLIES ./i 
H0U5C fUHNISHINOs/t 
HARDWARE C O M P A N Y 
ALL APPEALS IN DRAFT CASES . 
MUST GO DIRECT TO DISTRICT* 
BOARDS. SAYS GEN.XROWDER THE BIG STORE 
NEW FALL 
Ready-to-Wear 
Arriving Every Day Call 
and See The New 
Styles 
The S. M. Jones Company 
A T T H E O T H E R M A N ' S P R I C E . 
The Coles Hot Blast 
o u r .w indoW w i l l b e s o l d t d i h e H t g f c c j t b i d d e r . 
Y o u ' n a h i e t h e 
' r i t e your-HAO" 5 n n d a m o u n t y o u b i d - o n t h e c a r d w h i c h . 
i i | ! b e f u r n • • t i ed b'y o n e ' i f I k e V l e i m c n . - T h c jc«*Ird. b i d . 
rill b e o p e n e d o n O c t o b r ' r C O T a n d t h e S t o v e a w a r d e d t o 
t h e h i g h e s t brdclor . 
letters. a j igumentl . ' *»* 
•mmmm TROUBLE 
Mr. Atrion ijolcqnrofef Xaricy, Ky.; says: Tor quite, 
a 16:is while 'I. suffered \yi h stftiticn trouble. I would' 
have pains aud avjjeavy L.tlins'aU£r my. a mbsi" 
disa-rre^fclc tatfe in wy n; If 1 a^aayfh&g wfy'i. 
?kutier.u)l LWPuj. < rp.it it up. iq havc-
'regular>ick headache;. I !' :d used pills anil tablets, but 
aficr .ii cou/s<J;oHhefI'vkou!d be corr.tipa'rd; It just-
. seemed o tchr piy stomach L'A t?p,: ! found tUey v/&e 
no aocd'at-all for my t<oub:\ I htfshl S / 
t«Qn .in Washlnirton-wiU hav 
m p r n e d to th.< .Moder. 
Muti Build Station At One*. 
• At n meeting of -the'South -Cart 
ttn«^R*!!rQfl<t:C(5mmincion Wcdoe> 
•'ay the mat te r of .buijdinp a hei 
pnssenger stnlio* a't,Chester, by th 
.Seaboard Air Line-Railway, » a 
taken up. 
Mr. Frank Venial was taken * to 
PryorV lioSpitol at Chester* i»at S a t -
urdajvaffhero h e ^ d e r w e r t f an oner-
atictt. Monday for appendici t is Hit 
condition is considered very ' . .Rood 
and. he will %bon be able to return 
home.—Wax haw Enterprise.-
The many" friends of M r . . J o f a 
Quy Colvin.of Chester,' Route* 2, lfh6 
»wn* operated ,<#n for . appdndidits /a 
few day* a g o ^ t the Chester Sanato-
rium, tflil be 'pleased to learn t h a t 
he i* jjettuiR on qicely. A 
.These Cool Mornings nnd cvenhnrs 
will remind you pf the fact that"ven-
te r - i s approaching and 79U should 
prepare f o r same. in ' advance. ancV 
pin-chase that heater NOW. We hav. 
the. most complete line to be found 
nny \ place. See* Chester * Hardware 
* 10:30 A. M.—"The OSiWrplf GtftS 
Has Given Us"—Rev. A. T. Jamison. 
1 1 : 0 0 ' A . M.—Reports on State 
Miwfbh* and.S. S. Work- » 
Addresses*by D'r. 'W; T., Derioux 
and Rev.. J . T . Watts. -V - • 
12:00 M.—State Missions ami 
Education. Dr. E. W - Sikes.—••The 
S^ate Work ar\d Wtftld Wide Work" 
.—pT- J . F , Love.* '« 
;V-3^15-'P. M.—Devotional. 
w ! ( | j y M . — " T h e l ayman and*HU 
•Money"—rC. 'C. "Hobo. 
- 4i0,0 p. M.—"The Layman -and 
The Cau*e*V—J. T. Henderson. 
7:4.V. P. M.—Devorionnl. 
8 :00 P.' M.—"The Outlook, For Otfr 
Baptist School#"—Dr. I). M. "Ram*" 
..IV, ap'd Dr. E.,M. Poteat. . 
Thursday. September 27th. 
• ? : 3 0 \ XL—Devojiohai. , 
.1.0:00 A. M.—Report on . H o n e ' 
sued an order .requiring jhe Sea-
board- to rommencV »hb constructipn 
<>t the paysene-T 'station within the 
•next sixty days. It was n l w ordered 
that a Wop-print of the na t ion / b e 
furnished \h<- commission within the 
rte*t thirty days. fOV its approval-. 
.* Sheriff Anderson and f j u re . > \ « v 
stated j by several citizeKsbjfve bVen 
makfag. » search for T o ^ - S t r o u d , 
colored, who 'shot and^ l t l ed Mr. J . 
J. Williams. 'but no. f a r have .been 
livable to catch the f u j r u i y - Stroud's 
wife, who has been with him, Was 
caught -last Monday af tei^oon and 
has bten placed in" jail. • 
recommended vei 
rtie.; I kv-;vH in 
liver medicine tn 
CEI T A DOSE NOTICE OF LO§T CERTIFICATE 
IN. CHESTER BUILDING AND 
, . . LOAN- ASSOCIATION 
.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
'.hnt 1 Idat or misplaced a cert if icate. 
.fpr f,w •(."»> >hafc* of l^hs^capita! 
s l o c V "J " f The Chester-, 
Buildlnj; &. ;Association, vand 
•that the -sai.l c>« i f ; ca t i ^ s null ahd. 
. void—in-»ho> ha ml* oL any --person 
whomsnever. and-that" I jvill apply 
fflr i» ne^* certificate in lieu'thereof 
•after this notice-'has "been published 
Cor. th i r ty Jays." aftd will apply f o r ' a 
t f 'w one on Oct. 1st. 1017. ' 
JOHN i:. WOODBURN. 
Chesier,.S. C.;Sopt. 1st,. 19J7.' " 
• . *4-11-1S-25.. ' 
IUTFIVV JAIIIJIILWiLS3..STL-^  : r i p ; ' ^ a z a B L a f l n H i 
J u s t a l ti»ra t l t r . e . t h t a e i:. a i h o f t a ; ; e of l a b o r in s o m e ' 
' p a r t s of t h i s c o u n t y y i d . f i j • o t b e t : count ic .* . a n d i t is 
. h i g h l y I m p o r t a n t t h a t a t W ; J r a c r i t i c a l t i m e t h a t f a r m 
c r o p j a r e p r o m p t l y h a i W i t e d , t h e r e f o r e T h e F a r m 
M a n a g e m e n t D i v i s i o n of M?.. U n i t e d . S t a t e s D e p a r t m e n t 
of A g r i c u l t u r e : a t t e m p t t o l o c a t e t h o s e w h o ' 
w i s h - . e m p l o y m e n t ' o n f a r m .. In t h i s w a y ' t V s u r p l u s I n 
o n e | / a r t o f t h e - S t r t t e m a y b e g i v e n w o r k w h i c h w i l l m e a n ' 
a g r o a t d e a l ' t o sect ions '"wfc-cre t h p r e . i s a s h o r t a g e of l a -
b o r e r s . It h a s ' t h e r e f o r e ^ b e e n d e c i d e ^ t h a t w e l i s t a l l w h o 
wHl h e l p h a r v e s t c r o p s , a n d If p o s s i b l e p l a c e t h e m w h e r e 
t h e y c a n d o t h e m o a t h e l p . * -
A n y o n e w h o i s . ' w i l l - r t j " o ^ c l p o u t a-jnte f a r m e r , - o f . 
. c o u r s o b e i n ^ p a i d w a g e s ' f o t s a m e , w i l l p l e a s e . f i l l o u t t h e 
: b l a n k beIo%y a n d m a i l - it to J . A . R i l e y , C o u n t y A g e n t , ^ 
C h e s t e r , S . C . . a t o n c e o i v i n r a n s w e r s to a l l of tHc q u e s -
t :or .s c s ^ e d . D d n o t d e l a ^ t lKS m a t t e r - f o r a d a y b u t sc r id 
i n y o u r n a m e a t o n c e . - • 
N a m e - • . • . . . , . . . . . .x . __ . _ _ ^ _ 
• R o ? t / O f f : c e ' . . . , N y .- -v - - - w l i 
W h c i > , a n d f o r h o w l o n g - a v a i l a b l e ._ _ 1 /?_ , 
" W h e t h e r M a n , . N V o m ^ n o r Br-y* / ? ! _ _ ."... j 
' K i n d of w o r l r r c a n d o '.,.. , u . . . > ; ! 
W o ' | e » E x p i r e d 
. H o w f a r w i l l 'go f o r . w o r k j 
W h i t ^ o r C c l b r a d _• ^ • . / 
10:15 A M — " T h e Sunday S.-h. 
ind th» Mls-ionarj* Idea'"—I. J. V 
<es». •[' • . . . . 
•t;1 S If. *M.—Devotional. 
3 « 0 ' p.O!.—Miscellaneous h) 
•- 3:-W P CI.—"The - d u i n h Must! 
DO The'.VrJtfk". Oen/ ra f DiscUssibirj 
—Opened V j ^ev/R'l J . Corbvtt . 
v 7 ^ 3 P. 3L—Devitfonal. 
K:00 P. M'.—->^lucation kr- r .MiV. 
sionsH—Drj J. p.. White. 
. *fc£3j»* M:—"Home Missions*:—: 
Dr. D. D. Gray. . 
' ;.SVLWTV\J6'\O \X)S. 
THE NEW SUITS, 
DRESSES AND GOATS 
Terms of sale; CASH. 
PA'JJL T. WADE. ' Adminis, 
. trator of Estate of Claude M, 
'.Watlc, .ircciMd. -
j p / B e p L , - 12, 1917. 
LUMBER. FOR EVKRY 
PURPOSE. 
. Are You Con-
/j/ •[ -teinpJating. 
•' Wm. ( I ' ? 
V'" want 
' •• bout yon supply of 
Xumber, Shingled, etc. With our kr^e stock 
which is bought right we can HI your 
wants quickly and saye-you money. ' 
Wi buy itt quantities aod self in any 
amount. 
CHESTER MACHINE & LDMB^ CO. 
Tlw Yard QnaUly 
Pbooe 18 i . 2C9 G a i & i , S h « « > 
Wood's Seed] 
Rosen Rye 
Are coming in daily, you sh ould corfle; .apd view the .hew 
.arrivals as they come. . - A ' 
* The styles-aii(Wabri,cs.arc beaufiM and;distinctive.:, • 
'• The. tailoting and fitting quahufes are ^£r|ect; " • < • • 
The prices' are miieh lower, ttmn you.would dr6am of after 
'hearing so niuch ab'oyt'the i'ner^sed cost of all merchandise; 
Wg are ready, and enjoy -Showing the new'advanced styles of 
iftae?feminine^appiarel.- ' 
Tho most vigorous growj 
ing ajid nrod'uctive of Seed 
If-XC3. ilodls out better, su-. 
pcriojqnality ,9f grain, and 
dC3)iiie9.In-our opinion, to 
take the place, o f all other 
•Rye. ; •-
Wood's Fall Catalog 
C . v c s fnll rfcvjlroob and Infornet-
Uoa, and &lx> tclla about tlie bcst' 
S E E D WHEAT. OATS. 
RYE, and Qiher Seeds •" 
f o r Fall Sowing. 
. Writ® -for Catalog and prlcfs .of 
any Swcos r ^ u i f c d . 
T.\y. WOOD £t SONS. RODMAN^BROW COMPANY 
IF n|!l 
DAIRY CRisisoF 
FACTS W0MAN Co-operation Extension Work t#' Be Expanded. 
CALLED TO IMPORTANT WORK A North Carolina CAM 
ssspsi&ss HsBp 
SeStffafl llrfd'out! 
1 - at 'awfully 
Q N D M > > t f A w S t M . « t . B « 
D O A N ' S VOX? 
TOSTIJUIILBURM CO, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Kills 
Chills 
Oood for Malar ia . constipation- ] 
b i l i o u s n e s s —a fine'tonic..I 
G u a r a n t e e d o r m o n A j back 
B « » h r g n » D r u ' j Co..Waco.T«. SANITATION POINTS 
G R E E N M O U N T A I N 1, Have the ~ herd examined 
at least once a year by a com-
petent veterinarian, promptly 
remove animals auspoetetf-of be-
ing la bad health. Never add 
an animal to thf herd until ,cei> 
tain It la free from disease, par-
ticularly tuberculosis. 
2. allow** cow to be 
excited by f a i t driving, nbuse 
or unnecesaary disturbance. 
• 8. Clean the entire body of 
. the cow dally. Hal r . ln the re*. 
pi on of the udder abould be.kept 
ahort by clipping. 
• 1 Do not allow atrobg-flavor-
ed food, like cabbage or turn I pa, 
to be eaten except Immediately. 
After milking. Changes In feed 
should. b» made gradually, 
. 5. Provide fresh, pore drink-. 
Ing water, In abundance. 
DB. R. SCHIFFHiHIt 
AND AiTMMADOR C IQARtTTM 
Proprietor*. tLPasC^Baa, 
W. N. U- CHARLOTTE. N y 37-1917. 
Wtty Not? 
' I t was a day in the winter and the 
snow was falling heavily, AM of a 
•udden the sun appeared In the sky. 
Little Norman stood by the window 
looking Intently o u t Hla mother notic-
ing hlm,'aaked him what he was lootf 
Ing for. 
"A snowbow." he replied* 
"A snowbow?" repeated his mother. 
-Why. what do you m e a n r 
To which the boy answered: "If 
there la a rainbow, why shouldn't there 
be a snowbow?" « 
IMPORTANT FEATURE OF COW 
WOMEN! IT 1S.MAGIC! 
^tJFT OUT ANY CORN 
NAMED AS FUEL RULER Apply a few drops than rift 
corns or cftlluses off with' 
flngere—no pain. 
7 Joat think I Tou can lift off any corn er callus without pain or aareneaa. A Cincinnati man dlacov-ered this ether compound and named It freefone. Any drugglsMrlll sell a tinybot-. t ie of freexone, like here ahown, for very little cost. Tou apply, a few drd j* di- . rectly upfo a tender torn' or callu#. Instantly «the gsorrneM disappears, then shortly you will. find, the you can lift It right off. ' Freexone la wonderful/ It dries Instantly,' I t doesn't eat away the corn' or cal-'u*. but ahrlv61s It up with-»ut even Irritating theisur-
rounding akin. 
Hard, soft or cotfcs be-
tween the toea, aa well aa 
painful culluaee. lift right 
i off. There 4a no pain-be* 
fore .or afterwards. If your, druggist 
hasn't freexone. Jell fclm rb order a 
amall bottle for you frorfi l i l j whole-
sale drug house.—advi . r 
' Right In Una. j 
. ''Have your millions enabled your 
children to marry- welfr* ^ 
-Itather. My daughter married s T 
cabaret dancer and my son la engaged* 
to a prominent chorus girl.- ' We're* 
headed .for' the/best society now."— 
Kanaka City Journal. 
E"S*oot»,uS 
n (aUnwMd autafU la . lM. w 4 a n t f s r-»r*. frnlUcM IrMtacnl br » proa I Mat ssSgSrefw a^sireS do»« » t u tropical m*l»r1»— tb« woral t o n 
aszS: 
War* of Agricultural Department. 
The dapartmeftt-OK agriculture haa 
a ataff of more than ' l f fpav people who 
are devoting their,fchtie time to the 
Improvement of agriojlture, the. Invea-
tlgatlon of marketing . problems and 
the enforcement of federal laws. 
The wartamllk as It comes, from the 
cow offers a splendid medium for the 
favorable growth of tfU kinds of bac-
teria that may gain acceaa tpIt To. 
Jeaaen this development milking abould 
be-done as carefully and quickly aa ' 
possible' and the milk should ' 'be 
atraiaed and aef away or separated. . 
Error In TestlnQ Ml Ik.' 
If milk contains"! per cent f a t an 
error of X per cent fa t In testing will 
cause a difference of 2H cents on the 
dollar, or 8 * centa\>n the price of 100 
pounda of milk; aellfng.at f LGO. -
MOTHER! 
JQU erer usea asv/TUEK B JOT 
SALVE for Colds, Cougha, Croup s a d . 
Pneumonia, Asthma, and Bead Ca-
U r r h t • K JOI. b iTeol , c t It. U onto. 
' I t will cure you.—Adv. 
if a girl wants to-be kissed a y o o n j 
man doesn't have to wasto much tta>«P 
looking tor ap opportunity. - • ' ^ 
What Farmera Oot for Wheat 
Former*; receive*!' an average . of 
about #1.44 for tBelr 1&16 wheat" crop, 
which compares with 0# cents for their 
1015 CTOP. » cents for their 1014. crop, 
and TO cents for thelr,10l3 crop. Dur-
ing the past .year .ihe price advanced 
steadily from 08 cents a buahel on 
July 1,. 1010, to 12,48 on July. 1..1RLT. 
Sales were heaviest during Atifcustand 
Jlghtcat In June, Total sales during 
the y*ar are estimated a t about 018.-
UOO.POO DoaheTi as compared with 
about 800,000,000 la die preceding 
— .CONDENSATIONS. 
A. new sharing mug haa-a lamp In 
Its .base for the purpose of. heating 
the, water. 
• The BOTe survivoc of - the; Osrllng-
ford L6ugb. disaster. #arf the only one 
of the steamship Belrtever'a crew who 
could not awtm. . ; 
The.Huaalan flag (Ilea over one-alzth 
• of. the "eorth'a land surface, -to pro-
tect 182.000,000 soula, repreiwotlnjT 
racial' and tribal dlvlalona and speak-
ing more than 100 tongues..' 
The: wholesome 
n v i t r i t i o n . 
of wheat and 
barley in most 
Appetizing form 
Influence Butter Yield. 
- - The ripening of cream Influences tbe 
yield of butter and the ease of churn-
ing u s well aa t ^ k o e p l n g properties. 
v Cool Ml lk 'a i OIMO. 
Cool the milk at once af ter drawing 
omepara te it and cool th< cream. 
